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This newsletter is full of exciting info and ways for you to get involved with
SCAS and we can't wait to share!

Caregivers have the most rewarding but also the hardest jobs. Caregivers are loved
ones; spouses, children and siblings. Caregivers are the workers in care homes who
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look after our most vulnerable seniors when loved ones are unable to be there. All
caregivers need support and understanding. 

We are excited to launch our peer support services for caregivers. To learn more,
please contact us!



If you know a senior who could benefit from a fidget blanket, please contact us! 

These blankets are great for many seniors, but especially for seniors living with
Alzheimer's. To read more about Alzheimer's, click here.

https://thegauntlet.ca/2022/01/26/january-marks-alzheimers-awareness-month/?fbclid=IwAR0ot_v8l3I3KAHtBcHfHejBAYu6IutYQ4wu5Qu80eHA3umGBO3YSfocv2Y


To read the CBC article, click here!

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/new-brunswick/study-examines-effects-of-pandemic-1.5984358


Thank you to the grade 3 class for taking part in this!



To read more testimonials, click here!

Simply Compassion Seniors Advocacy is a non-profit organization that provides valuable services
to seniors living in care home settings.

Debbie Dunwell has worked tirelessly to improve the lives of seniors.  She has a unique ability to
connect with people and strongly desires to alleviate the loneliness that many seniors experience. 
Her community engagement involves children from local areas schools, to fundraising from local

businesses to purchase items for seniors.

Simply Compassion’s Debbie Dunwell has been a companion and advocate for my Mum at Tudor
Manor for the past three years.  Her commitment and diligence throughout the pandemic have

been amazing. She has been our eyes and ears when the family cannot be present.  Debbie has
very tactful approach when communicating her observations to staff and family.

From poetry to music and good conversation Debbie seems to know what is needed to make the
day of someone a little brighter.  She has aided ensuring spiritual needs are met by attending

church services with Mum and has become a trusted friend.

I would highly recommend the services of Simply Compassion to anyone seeking companionship
for the elderly family members in their lives.  Debbie is a very caring and thoughtful person.  I am

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mDLxswbFSfQO6JjDB-lCEFQrs3vVje30nDdrkT3rYjA/edit


so glad I found out about the services she provides. 
-Pam Huestis

We have volunteers who can visit and help to advocate for your senior!  Even if you
are able to visit your senior, our volunteers are happy to go with you and offer extra

support.  Limited visits are currently allowed, our volunteers would just need the
permission of your family.   

Please share this information with your contacts or anyone you know with family
members in care facilities.

Thank you for reading!! 

Please feel free to forward this newsletter to friends, family and
coworkers!

We are always looking to add dedicated volunteers to our team!  
If you are looking for meaningful volunteer work and would like to join our great team to be part of

the change for our most vulnerable seniors,
we would love to hear from you. 

To apply or to receive more information, please visit our website!
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